NOTE: THIS DOCUMENT INCLUDES QUESTIONS THAT WERE RELEASED AS PART OF PEW RESEARCH CENTER REPORTS “CHOOSING A NEW CHURCH OR HOUSE OF WORSHIP” AND “ONE-IN-FIVE U.S. ADULTS WERE RAISED IN INTERFAITH HOMES”

Introductory Module

GENERAL INTRODUCTION: Hello, I am _____ calling on behalf of the Pew Research Center. Last year we conducted a telephone opinion survey, and we spoke with a (INSERT SEX AND AGE) at this number. I’d like to ask (HIM/HER) a few additional questions to follow up on that previous interview. As a token of our appreciation for (HIS/HER) time, we would like to send (HIM/HER) $5 at the completion of this survey. Is (HE/SHE) available?

PROMPT IF HESITANT: This is shorter than our last interview, and should take less than 15 minutes. This survey is for research purposes ONLY – we’re not selling anything.

I.1 INTERVIEWER: INDICATE STATUS OF TARGET RESPONDENT

1. Person who answered phone is target respondent (GO TO FIRST SUBSTANTIVE QUESTION)
2. Other person is target respondent, now available (READ TARGET RESPONDENT INTRODUCTION BELOW WHEN TARGET R COMES TO PHONE AND INDICATE STATUS IN I.2)
3. Other person is target respondent, not home/unavailable (SCHEDULE A CALLBACK FOR CONVENIENT DAY AND TIME)
4. Target respondent does not live here/No one fits age/gender description (THANK AND TERMINATE)
5. Refused (RECLASSIFY FOR POSSIBLE REFUSAL CONVERSION)

INTRODUCTION FOR TARGET RESPONDENT: Hello, I am _____ calling on behalf of the Pew Research Center. Last year you participated in a telephone opinion survey. I’d like to ask you a few additional questions to follow up on that previous interview. As a token of our appreciation for your time, we would like to send you $5 at the completion of this survey.

PROMPT IF HESITANT: This is shorter than our last interview, and should take less than 15 minutes. This survey is for research purposes ONLY – we’re not selling anything.

I.2 INTERVIEWER: INDICATE STATUS OF TARGET RESPONDENT

1. Target respondent available and cooperative (GO TO FIRST SUBSTANTIVE QUESTION)
2. Not a good time/Not available (SCHEDULE A CALLBACK FOR CONVENIENT DAY AND TIME)
3. Not the right person/Wasn’t interviewed in 2014 (THANK AND TERMINATE)
4. Refused (RECLASSIFY FOR POSSIBLE REFUSAL CONVERSION)
ASK IF BORN IN THE US (USBORN=1,9):
Q.A1 Have you lived in or near your local community your entire life, aside from the time you may have spent away in school or college, or have you lived in other places?

1. Yes, entire life
2. Lived in other places
3. Yes, except during active military duty (VOL.)
9. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL MOVERS (Q.A1=2 OR USBORN=0):
Q.A2 About how many years have you lived in your local community

ENTER YEARS (range 1 to 97)
0. less than one year
97. 97 years or more
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL MOVERS (Q.A1=2 OR USBORN=0):
Q.A3 Thinking about all the places you have lived in the United States, how many different states have you lived in? Have you lived in one state, two different states, three different states, or more than three states? [IF RESPONDENT SAYS DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA, INCLUDE IN STATE COUNT (e.g. “2 states, plus DC” WOULD EQUAL 3 STATES)]

1. One state
2. Two different states,
3. Three different states,
4. More than three states
9. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don't know/Refused

ASK ALL MOVERS WHO HAVE LIVED IN DIFFERENT STATES (Q.A3=2,3,4):
Q.A4 Thinking about when you were growing up, what state did you live in? [IF RESPONDENT SAYS THEY GREW UP IN MORE THAN ONE STATE PROBE ONCE WITH “Which state did you spend the most time in growing up?” IF RESPONDENT STILL REFUSES CODE AS DON'T KNOW]

ENTER STATE FROM LIST
98. Grew up outside of the U.S.
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL:
Q.B1 Thinking about when you were growing up, who were you raised by? Just stop me when I get to the right response. Were you raised MOSTLY [READ IN ORDER]?

1. by your biological mother and father [OR]
2. by a biological parent and a stepparent [OR]
3. by two adoptive parents [OR]
4. by a single parent [OR]
5. in another way, such as by your grandparents or other family members
9. [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don't know/Refused
ASK IF RAISED BY A BIOLOGICAL PARENT AND A STEPPARENT (Q.B1=2):
Q.B2a Were you raised by [READ IN ORDER]?
1 your mother and stepfather [OR]
2 your father and stepmother
3 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] in another way (SPECIFY)
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF RAISED BY SINGLE PARENT (Q.B1=4):
Q.B2b Were you raised by [READ IN ORDER]?
1 Your mother
2 Your father [OR]
3 Someone else (SPECIFY)
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF RAISED IN A DIFFERENT WAY (Q.B1=5):
Q.B2c IF RESPONDENT GIVES OPEN ENDED ANSWER IN Q.B1 ENTER IT HERE, OTHERWISE READ: When you were growing up, who were you raised by? IF RESPONDENT MENTIONS ONLY A SINGLE GUARDIAN (SUCH AS AN UNCLE) ENTER 1, IF THE RESPONDENT MENTIONS TWO GUARDIANS (SUCH AS GRANDMOTHER AND GRANDFATHER) THEN ENTER 2, IF IT IS UNCLEAR (SUCH AS AN ORPHANAGE) ENTER 3. IN ALL CASES THE RESPONDENT’S VERBATIM RESPONSE SHOULD ALSO BE CAPTURED.
1 One parent or guardian (SPECIFY)
2 More than one parent or guardian (SPECIFY)
3 Number of guardians is unclear (SPECIFY)
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF R WAS RAISED BY MOTHER/STEPMOTHER AND FATHER/STEPFATHER (Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2):
Q.B3 Which of your parents was more responsible for your religious upbringing? Your [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1 "mother"; Q.B2a=2 "stepmother"], your [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=2 "father"; Q.B2a=1 "stepfather"], or did they share this about equally?
1 Mother/Stepmother
2 Father/Stepfather
3 Shared about equally
4 Not raised in any religion (VOL.)
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK UNLESS RESPONDENT WAS RAISED BY A SINGLE FATHER (Q.B1=1,2,3,5,9 OR Q.B2b=1,3,9):
HISP1 Was [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1 OR Q.B2b=1 "your mother"; Q.B2a=2 "your stepmother"; Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 "the parent most responsible for raising you"; Q.B1=5,9 "the person most responsible for raising you"] of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin, such as Mexican, Puerto Rican or Cuban?
1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK UNLESS RESPONDENT WAS RAISED BY A SINGLE FATHER (Q.B1=1,2,3,5,9 OR Q.B2b=1,3,9):

RACE1  Which of the following describes [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1 OR Q.B2b=1 "your mother’s race"; Q.B2a=2 "your stepmother’s race"; Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 "the race of the parent most responsible for raising you"; Q.B1=5,9 "the race of the person most responsible for raising you"]? You can select as many as apply. White, Black or African American, Asian or Asian American or some other race. [RECORD UP TO FOUR IN ORDER MENTIONED BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL; NAME FIRST MENTION RACE1_1, SECOND MENTION RACE1_2, THIRD MENTION RACE1_3, FOURTH MENTION RACE1_4] [IF R VOLS MIXED BIRACIAL, PROBE ONCE: What race or races is that?]

1  White (e.g., Caucasian, European, Irish, Italian, Arab, Middle Eastern)
2  Black or African-American (e.g., Negro, Kenyan, Nigerian, Haitian)
3  Asian or Asian-American (e.g., Asian Indian, Chinese, Filipino, Vietnamese or other Asian origin groups)
4  Some other race (SPECIFY_____ IF NEEDED: What race or races is that?)
5  Native American/American Indian/Alaska Native (VOL.)
6  Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian (VOL.)
7  Hispanic/Latino (VOL.) (e.g., Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban)
8  Don't know (VOL.)
9  Refused (e.g., non-race answers like American, Human, purple) (VOL.)

PROGRAMMING NOTE: Please create RACECMB1 as follows and include variable in dataset:
recode RACE1_1 (1=1) (2=2) (3=3) (4 thru 7=5) (8 thru 9=9) into RACECMB1.
if RACE1_2>0 and RACE1_2 <8 RACECMB1=4.
variable label RACECMB1 "Combining Race of parent 1".
value label RACECMB1 1 "White" 2 "Black or African-American" 3 "Asian or Asian-American" 4 "Mixed Race" 5 "Or some other race" 9 "Don't know/Refused (VOL.)".
ASK UNLESS RESPONDENT WAS RAISED BY A SINGLE FATHER (Q.B1=1,2,3,5,9 OR Q.B2b=1,3,9):

Q.B4  When you were growing up, what was [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1 OR Q.B2b=1 "your mother’s religion”; Q.B2a=2 “your stepmother’s religion”; Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 "the religion of the parent most responsible for raising you”; Q.B1=5,9 "the religion of the person most responsible for raising you”], if any? Was it Protestant, Roman Catholic, Mormon, Orthodox such as Greek or Russian Orthodox, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, Hindu, atheist, agnostic, something else, or nothing in particular?

INTERVIEWER: IF R VOLUNTEERS “nothing in particular, none, no religion, etc.” BEFORE REACHING END OF LIST, PROMPT WITH: and would you say that’s atheist, agnostic, or just nothing in particular? IF R VOLUNTEERS THAT MOTHER CHANGED RELIGIONS OR IS UNSURE ABOUT WHAT TIME PERIOD IS BEING ASKED ABOUT explain that this refers to the religion for most of R’s childhood.

1  Protestant (Baptist, Methodist, Non-denominational, Lutheran, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Episcopalian, Reformed, Church of Christ, etc.)
2  Roman Catholic (Catholic)
3  Mormon (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints/LDS)
4  Orthodox (Greek, Russian, or some other orthodox church)
5  Jewish (Judaism)
6  Muslim (Islam)
7  Buddhist
8  Hindu
9  Atheist (do not believe in God)
10  Agnostic (not sure if there is a God)
11  Something else (SPECIFY)
12  Nothing in particular
13  Christian (VOL.)
14  Unitarian (Universalist) (VOL.)
15  Jehovah’s Witness (VOL.)
99  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SOMETHING ELSE OR DK/REF (Q.B4 = 11, 99):

Q.B5  Did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 "she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they”] think of [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 "herself”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “themselves”] as a Christian or not? [IF R NAMED A NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION (e.g. Native American, Wiccan, Pagan, etc.), DO NOT READ (ENTER "NO" CODE 2)]

1  Yes
2  No
9  Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF PROTESTANT OR CHRISTIAN UNSPECIFIED OR SOMETHING ELSE/CHRISTIAN
(Q.B4=1, 13 OR (Q.B4=11 AND Q.B5=1)):

Q.B6 When you were growing up, what denomination or church, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? Just stop me when I get to the right one. [READ IN ORDER, BUT DO NOT READ MATERIAL IN PARENTHESES]

INTERVIEWER: DO NOT READ QUESTION IF R VOLUNTEERED DENOMINATION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION. RECORD RESPONSE IN APPROPRIATE CATEGORY.

1 Baptist
2 Methodist
3 Lutheran
4 Presbyterian
5 Pentecostal (Assemblies of God, Four-Square Gospel)
6 Episcopalian (uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican
7 Church of Christ, or Disciples of Christ (Christian Church)
8 Congregational or United Church of Christ
9 Holiness (Nazarenes, Wesleyan Church, Salvation Army)
10 Reformed (include Reformed Church in America; Christian Reformed)
11 Church of God
12 Nondenominational or Independent Church
13 Something else (SPECIFY)
14 Or none in particular
15 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Jehovah’s Witness
16 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Protestant
17 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Christian
18 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Seventh-Day Adventist
19 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF BAPTIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.B6=1 & RACECMB1=1, 3-9):

Q.B7a Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Southern Baptist Convention, the American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A., an independent Baptist church, or some other Baptist church?

1 Southern Baptist Convention
2 American Baptist Churches in USA
3 Independent Baptist
4 Baptist General Conference (VOL.)
5 Baptist Missionary Association (VOL.)
6 Conservative Baptist Association of America (VOL.)
7 Free Will Baptist (VOL.)
8 General Association of Regular Baptists (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
**ASK IF BAPTIST AND BLACK (Q. B6=1 AND RACECMB1=2):**

Q.B7b Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1
"she"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The National Baptist Convention, the Progressive Baptist Convention, or some other Baptist church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>National Baptist Convention</th>
<th></th>
<th>Progressive Baptist Convention</th>
<th></th>
<th>Independent Baptist (VOL.)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Southern Baptist Convention (VOL.)</th>
<th></th>
<th>American Baptist Churches in USA (VOL.)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Other Baptist (SPECIFY)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>National Baptist Convention</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Progressive Baptist Convention</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Independent Baptist (VOL.)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Southern Baptist Convention (VOL.)</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>American Baptist Churches in USA (VOL.)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Baptist (SPECIFY)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF METHODIST AND NON-BLACK (Q. B6=2 AND RACECMB1=1, 3-9):**

Q.B7c Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1
"she"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The United Methodist Church, Free Methodist Church, or some other Methodist church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>United Methodist Church</th>
<th></th>
<th>Free Methodist Church</th>
<th></th>
<th>African Methodist Episcopal (AME) (VOL.)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Other Methodist Church (SPECIFY)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)</th>
<th></th>
<th>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>United Methodist Church</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Free Methodist Church</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>African Methodist Episcopal (AME) (VOL.)</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>Other Methodist Church (SPECIFY)</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)</td>
<td>99</td>
<td>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF METHODIST AND BLACK (Q. B6=2 AND RACECMB1=2):**

Q.B7d Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1
"she"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The African Methodist Episcopal Church (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Church Zion, the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, or some other Methodist church?

|   | African Methodist Episcopal (AME) |   | African Methodist Episcopal Zion (AME Zion) |   | Christian Methodist Episcopal Church |   | United Methodist Church (VOL.) |   | Other Methodist (SPECIFY) |   | Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.) |   | Don't know/Refused (VOL.) |
|---|--------------------------------|---|--------------------------------|---|--------------------------------|---|United Methodist Church (VOL.) | 96 | Other (SPECIFY) | 97 | Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.) | 99 | Don't know/Refused (VOL.) |

**ASK IF NONDENOMINATIONAL OR INDEPENDENT CHURCH (Q.B6=12):**

Q.B7e Which of the following kinds of nondenominational churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 "she"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? An evangelical church, fundamentalist church, charismatic church, Interdenominational church, or some other kind of church?

|   | Nondenominational evangelical |   | Nondenominational fundamentalist |   | Nondenominational charismatic |   | Interdenominational |   | Community church (VOL.) |   | Other (SPECIFY) |   | Nondenominational not further specified (just nondenominational/independent) (VOL.) |   | Don't know/Refused (VOL.) |
|---|----------------------------|---|-------------------------------|---|---------------------------|---|----------------|---|Community church (VOL.) | 96 | Other (SPECIFY) | 97 | Nondenominational not further specified (just nondenominational/independent) (VOL.) | 99 | Don't know/Refused (VOL.) |
ASK IF LUTHERAN (Q.B6=3):
Q.B7f Which of the following Lutheran churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (PRONOUNCE: SIN-id), or some other Lutheran church?

1 Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)
2 Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod
3 Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod (VOL.)
96 Other Lutheran Church (SPECIFY)
97 Lutheran not further specified (just a Lutheran) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF PRESBYTERIAN (Q.B6=4):
Q.B7g Which of the following Presbyterian churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Presbyterian Church U.S.A., Presbyterian Church in America, or some other Presbyterian church?

1 Presbyterian Church USA
2 Presbyterian Church in America
3 Associate Reformed Presbyterian (VOL.)
4 Cumberland Presbyterian Church (VOL.)
5 Orthodox Presbyterian (VOL.)
96 Other Presbyterian Church (SPECIFY)
97 Presbyterian not further specified (just a Presbyterian) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF PENTECOSTAL AND NON-BLACK (Q.B6=5 AND RACECMB1=1, 3-9):
Q.B7h Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Assemblies of God, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1 Assemblies of God
2 Church of God Cleveland Tennessee
3 Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
4 Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
5 Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
6 Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
7 Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
8 Assembly of Christian Churches (VOL.)
96 Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97 Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF PENTECOSTAL AND BLACK (Q.B6 = 5 AND RACECMB1 = 2):
Q.B7i Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1 = 1,3 OR Q.B2a = 1,2 OR Q.B2b = 1 "she"; IF Q.B2a = 3,9 OR Q.B2b = 3,9 OR Q.B1 = 5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?
1 Church of God in Christ
2 Church of God of the Apostolic Faith
3 Assemblies of God (VOL.)
4 Church of God (Cleveland Tennessee) (VOL.)
5 Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
6 Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
7 Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
96 Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97 Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF EPISCOPALIAN OR ANGLICAN (Q.B6 = 6):
Q.B7j Which of the following Episcopalian (PRONOUNCE: uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican Churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1 = 1,3 OR Q.B2a = 1,2 OR Q.B2b = 1 "she"; IF Q.B2a = 3,9 OR Q.B2b = 3,9 OR Q.B1 = 5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church in the USA, the Anglican Church, or some other church?
1 Episcopal Church in the USA
2 Anglican Church (Church of England)
3 Anglican Orthodox Church (VOL.)
4 Reformed Episcopal Church (VOL.)
96 Other Episcopalian or Anglican Church (SPECIFY)
97 Episcopalian not further specified (just Episcopalian) (VOL.)
98 Anglican not further specified (just Anglican) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CHURCH OF CHRIST, DISCIPLES OF CHRIST (Q.B6 = 7):
Q.B7k Which of the following Christian churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1 = 1,3 OR Q.B2a = 1,2 OR Q.B2b = 1 "she"; IF Q.B2a = 3,9 OR Q.B2b = 3,9 OR Q.B1 = 5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ, or some other church?
1 Church of Christ
2 Disciples of Christ
3 Christian Churches and Churches of Christ (VOL.)
4 United Church of Christ (VOL.)
5 Nondenominational Christian Church (VOL.)
96 Other (SPECIFY)
97 Christian Church not further specified (VOL.)
98 "I am just a Christian" (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
**ASK IF CONGREGATIONAL OR UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (Q.B6=8):**

Q.B71 Which of the following congregational churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The United Church of Christ, Conservative Congregational Christian, or some other church?

1. United Church of Christ
2. Conservative Congregational Christian
3. Other Congregational (SPECIFY)
4. Congregational not further specified (just Congregationalist/Church of Christ) (VOL.)
5. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

**ASK IF HOLINESS (Q.B6=9):**

Q.B7m Which of the following Holiness churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Church of the Nazarene (PRONOUNCE: na-zuh-REEN), the Wesleyan (PRONOUNCE: WES-lee-un) Church, the Free Methodist Church, or something else?

1. Church of the Nazarene
2. Wesleyan Church
3. Free Methodist Church
4. Christian and Missionary Alliance – alliance (VOL.)
5. Church of God (Anderson, Indiana) (VOL.)
6. Salvation Army, American Rescue workers (VOL.)
7. Other Holiness (SPECIFY)
8. Holiness not further specified (just Holiness) (VOL.)
9. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

**ASK IF REFORMED (Q.B6=10):**

Q.B7n Which of the following Reformed churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Reformed Church in America, the Christian Reformed Church, or some other church?

1. Reformed Church in America
2. Christian Reformed Church
3. Other Reformed (SPECIFY)
4. Reformed not further specified (just Reformed) (VOL.)
5. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

**ASK IF CHURCH OF GOD AND NON-BLACK (Q.B6=11 AND RACECMB1=1,3-9):**

Q.B7o Which of the following Churches of God, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 “she”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 “they”] identify with most closely? The Church of God Anderson Indiana, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1. Church of God Anderson, Indiana
2. Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee
3. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
4. Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
5. Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
6. Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
7. Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
8. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
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ASK IF CHURCH OF GOD AND BLACK (Q.B6=11 AND RACECMB1=2):
Q.B7p Which of the following Churches of God, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 "she"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, the Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?
1 Church of God in Christ
2 Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith
3 Church of God Anderson, Indiana (VOL)
4 Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee (VOL.)
5 Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
96 Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
97 Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
99 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHRISTIAN (Q.B4=1-4, 13, 15 OR Q.B5=1):
Q.B8 When you were growing up, do you think [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 "she"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "they"] would have described [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=1 "herself"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2b=3,9 OR Q.B1=5,9 "themselves"] as a "born-again" or evangelical Christian, or not?
1 Yes, would
2 No, would not
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RAISED BY TWO PARENTS OR JUST FATHER (QB1=1,2,3 OR QB2b=2 OR Q.B2c=2):
HISP2 Was [INSERT IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=2 OR Q.B2b=2 "your father"; IF Q.B2a=1 "your stepfather"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 "your other parent"; Q.B2c=2 "the other person most responsible for raising you"] of Hispanic, Latino, or Spanish origin, such as Mexican, Puerto Rican or Cuban?
1 Yes
2 No
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF RAISED BY TWO PARENTS OR JUST FATHER (QB1=1,2,3 OR QB2b=2 OR Q.B2c=2):

RACE2  Which of the following describes [INSERT IF QB1=1,3 OR QB2a=2 OR QB2b=2 "your father’s race"; IF QB2a=1 "your stepfather’s race"; IF QB2a=3,9 "your other parent’s race"; Q.B2c=2 "the race of the other person most responsible for raising you"]? You can select as many as apply. White, Black or African American, Asian or Asian American or some other race.

[RECORD UP TO FOUR IN ORDER MENTIONED BUT DO NOT PROBE FOR ADDITIONAL; NAME FIRST MENTION RACE2_1, SECOND MENTION RACE2_2, THIRD MENTION RACE2_3, FOURTH MENTION RACE2_4] [IF R VOLS MIXED BIRACIAL, PROBE ONCE: What race or races is that?]  

1  White (e.g., Caucasian, European, Irish, Italian, Arab, Middle Eastern)  
2  Black or African-American (e.g., Negro, Kenyan, Nigerian, Haitian)  
3  Asian or Asian-American (e.g., Asian Indian, Chinese, Filipino, Vietnamese or other Asian origin groups)  
4  Some other race (SPECIFY_____ IF NEEDED: What race or races is that?)  
5  Native American/American Indian/Alaska Native (VOL.)  
6  Pacific Islander/Native Hawaiian (VOL.)  
7  Hispanic/Latino (VOL.) (e.g., Mexican, Puerto Rican, Cuban)  
8  Don't know (VOL.)  
9  Refused (e.g., non-race answers like American, Human, purple) (VOL.)  

PROGRAMMING NOTE: Please create RACECMB2 as follows and include variable in dataset:

recode RACE2_1 (1=1) (2=2) (3=3) (4 thru 7=5) (8 thru 9=9) into RACECMB2.
if RACE2_2>0 and RACE2_2 <8 RACECMB2=4.
variable label RACECMB2 "Combining Race of parent 2".
value label RACECMB2 1 "White" 2 "Black or African-American" 3 "Asian or Asian-American" 4 "Mixed Race" 5 "Or some other race" 9 "Don't know/Refused (VOL.)".
ASK IF RAISED BY TWO PARENTS OR JUST FATHER (QB1=1,2,3 OR QB2b=2 OR Q.B2c=2):

Q.B9 When you were growing up, what was [INSERT IF QB1=1,3 OR QB2a=2 OR QB2b=2 “your father’s religion”; IF QB2a=1 “your stepfather’s religion”; IF QB2a=3,9 “your other parent’s religion” ; QB2c=2 “the religion of the other person most responsible for raising you”], if any? Protestant, Roman Catholic, Mormon, Orthodox such as Greek or Russian Orthodox, Jewish, Muslim, Buddhist, Hindu, atheist, agnostic, something else, or nothing in particular?

INTERVIEWER: IF R VOLUNTEERS “nothing in particular, none, no religion, etc.” BEFORE REACHING END OF LIST, PROMPT WITH: and would you say that’s atheist, agnostic, or just nothing in particular? IF R VOLUNTEERS THAT FATHER CHANGED RELIGIONS OR IS UNSURE ABOUT WHAT TIME PERIOD IS BEING ASKED ABOUT explain that this refers to the religion for most of R’s childhood.

1 Protestant (Baptist, Methodist, Non-denominational, Lutheran, Presbyterian, Pentecostal, Episcopalian, Reformed, Church of Christ, etc.)
2 Roman Catholic (Catholic)
3 Mormon (Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints/LDS)
4 Orthodox (Greek, Russian, or some other orthodox church)
5 Jewish (Judaism)
6 Muslim (Islam)
7 Buddhist
8 Hindu
9 Atheist (do not believe in God)
10 Agnostic (not sure if there is a God)
11 Something else (SPECIFY)
12 Nothing in particular
13 Christian (VOL.)
14 Unitarian (Universalist) (VOL.)
15 Jehovah’s Witness (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SOMETHING ELSE OR DK/REF (QB9 = 11, 99):

Q.B10 Did [IF QB1=1,3 OR QB2a=1,2 OR QB2b=2 “he”; IF QB2a=3,9 OR QB2c=2 “they”] think of [IF QB1=1,3 OR QB2a=1,2 OR QB2b=2 “himself”; IF QB2a=3,9 OR QB2c=2 “themselves”] as a Christian or not? [IF R NAMED A NON-CHRISTIAN RELIGION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION (e.g. Native American, Wiccan, Pagan, etc.), DO NOT READ ENTER "NO" CODE 2]]

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF PROTESTANT OR CHRISTIAN UNSPECIFIED OR SOMETHING ELSE/CHRISTIAN (Q.B9=1, 13 OR (Q.B9=11 AND Q.B10=1)):
Q.B11 When you were growing up, what denomination or church, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 “he”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 “they”] identify with most closely? Just stop me when I get to the right one. [READ IN ORDER, BUT DO NOT READ MATERIAL IN PARENTHESES]

INTERVIEWER: DO NOT READ QUESTION IF R VOLUNTEERED DENOMINATION IN PREVIOUS QUESTION. RECORD RESPONSE IN APPROPRIATE CATEGORY.

1  Baptist
2  Methodist
3  Lutheran
4  Presbyterian
5  Pentecostal (Assemblies of God, Four-Square Gospel)
6  Episcopalian (uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican
7  Church of Christ, or Disciples of Christ (Christian Church)
8  Congregational or United Church of Christ
9  Holiness (Nazarenes, Wesleyan Church, Salvation Army)
10 Reform (include Reformed Church in America; Christian Reformed)
11 Church of God
12 Nondenominational or Independent Church
13 Something else (SPECIFY)
14 Or none in particular
15 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Jehovah’s Witness
16 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Protestant
17 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Just a Christian
18 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Seventh-Day Adventist
99 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF BAPTIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.B11=1 & RACECMB2=1, 3-9):
Q.B12a Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 “he”; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 “they”] identify with most closely? The Southern Baptist Convention, the American Baptist Churches in the U.S.A., an independent Baptist church, or some other Baptist church?

1  Southern Baptist Convention
2  American Baptist Churches in USA
3  Independent Baptist
4  Baptist General Conference (VOL.)
5  Baptist Missionary Association (VOL.)
6  Conservative Baptist Association of America (VOL.)
7  Free Will Baptist (VOL.)
8  General Association of Regular Baptists (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF BAPTIST AND BLACK (Q.B11=1 AND RACECMB2=2):
Q.B12b Which of the following Baptist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The National Baptist Convention, the Progressive Baptist Convention, or some other Baptist church?

1  National Baptist Convention
2  Progressive Baptist Convention
3  Independent Baptist (VOL.)
4  Southern Baptist Convention (VOL.)
5  American Baptist Churches in USA (VOL.)
96 Other Baptist (SPECIFY)
97 Baptist not further specified (just a Baptist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF METHODIST AND NON-BLACK (Q.B11=2 AND RACECMB2=1, 3-9):
Q.B12c Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The United Methodist Church, Free Methodist Church, or some other Methodist church?

1  United Methodist Church
2  Free Methodist Church
3  African Methodist Episcopal (AME) (VOL.)
96 Other Methodist Church (SPECIFY)
97 Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF METHODIST AND BLACK (Q.B11=2 AND RACECMB2=2):
Q.B12d Which of the following Methodist churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The African Methodist Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church, the African Methodist Episcopal Church Zion, the Christian Methodist Episcopal Church, or some other Methodist church?

1  African Methodist Episcopal (AME)
2  African Methodist Episcopal Zion (AME Zion)
3  Christian Methodist Episcopal Church
4  United Methodist Church (VOL.)
96 Other Methodist (SPECIFY)
97 Methodist not further specified (just a Methodist) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF NONDENOMINATIONAL OR INDEPENDENT CHURCH (Q.B11=12):
Q.B12e Which of the following kinds of nondenominational churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he", IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? An evangelical church, fundamentalist church, charismatic church, Interdenominational church, or some other kind of church?

1  Nondenominational evangelical
2  Nondenominational fundamentalist
3  Nondenominational charismatic
4  Interdenominational
5  Community church (VOL.)
96 Other (SPECIFY)
97 Nondenominational not further specified (just nondenominational/independent) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF LUTHERAN (Q.B11=3):
Q.B12f Which of the following Lutheran churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Evangelical Lutheran Church in America, the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod (PRONOUNCE: SIN-id), or some other Lutheran church?

1. Evangelical Lutheran Church in America (ELCA)
2. Lutheran Church, Missouri Synod
3. Lutheran Church, Wisconsin Synod (VOL.)
96. Other Lutheran Church (SPECIFY)
97. Lutheran not further specified (just a Lutheran) (VOL.)
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF PRESBYTERIAN (Q.B11=4):
Q.B12g Which of the following Presbyterian churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Presbyterian Church U.S.A., Presbyterian Church in America, or some other Presbyterian church?

1. Presbyterian Church USA
2. Presbyterian Church in America
3. Associate Reformed Presbyterian (VOL.)
4. Cumberland Presbyterian Church (VOL.)
5. Orthodox Presbyterian (VOL.)
96. Other Presbyterian Church (SPECIFY)
97. Presbyterian not further specified (just a Presbyterian) (VOL.)
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF PENTECOSTAL AND NON-BLACK (Q.B11=5 AND RACECMB2=1, 3-9):
Q.B12h Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Assemblies of God, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

1. Assemblies of God
2. Church of God Cleveland Tennessee
3. Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
4. Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
5. Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
6. Church of God in Christ (VOL.)
7. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)
8. Assembly of Christian Churches (VOL.)
96. Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97. Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF PENTECOSTAL AND BLACK (Q.B11=5 AND RACECMB2=2):

Q.B12i Which of the following Pentecostal churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?

1 Church of God in Christ
2 Church of God of the Apostolic Faith
3 Assemblies of God (VOL.)
4 Church of God (Cleveland Tennessee) (VOL.)
5 Four Square Gospel (or Four Square) (VOL.)
6 Pentecostal Church of God (VOL.)
7 Pentecostal Holiness Church (VOL.)
96 Other Pentecostal Church (SPECIFY)
97 Pentecostal not further specified (just a Pentecostal) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF EPISCOPALIAN OR ANGLICAN (Q.B11=6):

Q.B12j Which of the following Episcopalian (PRONOUNCE: uh-pisk-uh-PALE-yun) or Anglican Churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Episcopal (PRONOUNCE: uh-PISK-uh-pull) Church in the USA, the Anglican Church, or some other church?

1 Episcopal Church in the USA
2 Anglican Church (Church of England)
3 Anglican Orthodox Church (VOL.)
4 Reformed Episcopal Church (VOL.)
96 Other Episcopalian or Anglican Church (SPECIFY)
97 Episcopal not further specified (just Episcopal) (VOL.)
98 Anglican not further specified (just Anglican) (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHRISTIAN CHURCH, CHURCH OF CHRIST, DISCIPLES OF CHRIST (Q.B11=7):

Q.B12k Which of the following Christian churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of Christ, Disciples of Christ, or some other church?

1 Church of Christ
2 Disciples of Christ
3 Christian Churches and Churches of Christ (VOL.)
4 United Church of Christ (VOL.)
5 Nondenominational Christian Church (VOL.)
96 Other (SPECIFY)
97 Christian Church not further specified (VOL.)
98 "I am just a Christian" (VOL.)
99 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF CONGREGATIONAL OR UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST (Q.B11=8):
Q.B12 Which of the following congregational churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The United Church of Christ, Conservative Congregational Christian, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. United Church of Christ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Conservative Congregational Christian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96. Other Congregational (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97. Congregational not further specified (just Congregationalist/Church of Christ) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF HOLINESS (Q.B11=9):
Q.B12m Which of the following Holiness churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of the Nazarene (PRONOUNCE: na-zuh-REEN), the Wesleyan (PRONOUNCE: WES-lee-un) Church, the Free Methodist Church, or something else?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Church of the Nazarene</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Wesleyan Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Free Methodist Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Christian and Missionary Alliance – alliance (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Church of God (Anderson, Indiana) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6. Salvation Army, American Rescue workers (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96. Other Holiness (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97. Holiness not further specified (just Holiness) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF REFORMED (Q.B11=10):
Q.B12n Which of the following Reformed churches, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Reformed Church in America, the Christian Reformed Church, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Reformed Church in America</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Christian Reformed Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96. Other Reformed (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97. Reformed not further specified (just Reformed) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASK IF CHURCH OF GOD AND NON-BLACK (Q.B11=11 AND RACECMB2=1,3-9):
Q.B12o Which of the following Churches of God, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of God Anderson Indiana, Church of God Cleveland Tennessee, or some other church?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1. Church of God Anderson, Indiana</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2. Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3. Church of God of the Apostolic Faith (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4. Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5. Church of God in Christ (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>96. Other Church of God (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>97. Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>99. Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ASK IF CHURCH OF GOD AND BLACK (Q.B11=1 AND RACECMB2=2):
Q.B12p Which of the following Churches of God, if any, did [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] identify with most closely? The Church of God in Christ, the Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith, or some other church?

1 Church of God in Christ
2 Church of God of the Apostolic (PRONOUNCE: Ah-puh-STOL-ik) Faith
3 Church of God Anderson, Indiana (VOL)
4 Church of God Cleveland, Tennessee (VOL.)
5 Worldwide Church of God (VOL.)
96 Other Church of God (SPECIFY)
97 Church of God not further specified (just Church of God) (VOL.)
99 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF CHRISTIAN (Q.B9=1-4, 13, 15 OR Q.B10=1):
Q.B13 When you were growing up do you think [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "he"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "they"] would have described [IF Q.B1=1,3 OR Q.B2a=1,2 OR Q.B2b=2 "himself"; IF Q.B2a=3,9 OR Q.B2c=2 "themselves"] as a "born-again" or evangelical Christian, or not?

1 Yes, would
2 No, would not
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

NO QB14

ASK IF R HAD MORE THAN ONE PARENT (Q.B1=1,2,3 OR Q.B2c=2):
Q.B15 When you were growing up how much did your parents [IF QB2c=2, INSERT: or guardians] talk about religion, if at all?

1 A lot
2 Some
3 Not much
4 Not at all
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF R HAD MORE THAN ONE PARENT (Q.B1=1,2,3 OR Q.B2c=2):
Q.B16 As far as you know, how much did your parents [IF QB2c=2, INSERT: or guardians] disagree with each other about religion, if at all?

1 A lot
2 Some
3 Not much
4 Not at all
9 Don't know/Refused (VOL.)
**ASK ALL:**
Q.B17 When you were growing up, how important was religion to you personally—very important, somewhat important, not too important, or not at all important?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not too important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Not at all important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don't know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK ALL:**
Q.B18 And when you were growing up, how important was religion to your family—very important, somewhat important, not too important, or not at all important? IF RESPONDENT SAYS IT WAS IMPORTANT FOR ONE PARENT BUT NOT BOTH, ASK: How important was religion to your family overall?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Very important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Somewhat important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not too important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Not at all important</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK ALL:**
Q.B19 Do you think of yourself as having been raised in more than one religion, or not?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes, raised in more than one religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No, not raised in more than one religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Raised in no religion (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t Know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF R WAS RAISED IN MORE THAN ONE RELIGION (Q.B19=1):**
Q.B20 In what way were you raised in more than one religion?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Response given (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t Know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK ALL:**
Q.B21 Do you CURRENTLY think of yourself as belonging to more than one religion, or not?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Yes, think of self as belonging to more than one religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>No, do not belong to more than one religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Not part of any religion (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t know/refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ASK IF R CURRENTLY IN MORE THAN ONE RELIGION (Q.B21=1):**
Q.B22 In what way do you think of yourself as belonging to more than one religion?

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Response given (SPECIFY)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Don’t Know/Refused (VOL.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
READ ALL:
Now we have a few questions about congregations and religious services.

ASK ALL:
Q.C1 Many people look for a new congregation or house of worship at some point in their adult lives. Please tell me if you have ever looked for a new congregation for any of the following reasons. First, have you ever looked for a new congregation or house of worship because [INSERT ITEM A]? Next, have you ever looked for a new congregation because [INSERT B-D; RANDOMIZE]? How about because [INSERT ITEM B-D; RANDOMIZE]? READ IF NECESSARY “Have you ever looked for a new congregation because [ITEM]?”

IF RESPONDENT SAYS THEY HAVE NEVER LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION AT ANY POINT IN THEIR LIFE, DO NOT READ THE REST OF THE LIST. ENTER “NEVER LOOKED” CODE (3) FOR ALL REMAINING ITEMS IN THE LIST

a. You had recently moved
b. You had gotten married or divorced
d. You had a disagreement with a clergy member or other people at your previous house of worship

1. Yes
2. No/Did not happen
3. Never looked for a new congregation at any point in their adult life (VOL.)
9. Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF RESPONDENT MAY HAVE LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION (Q.C1a ≠3, Q.C1b ≠3, Q.C1d ≠3,):
Q.C2 As an adult, has there ever been a time where you looked for a new congregation or house of worship for some other reason?

1. Yes (SPECIFY)
2. No
9. Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL WHO LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION (Q.C1a=1, Q.C1b=1, Q.C1d=1, OR Q.C2=1):
Q.C3 When looking for a new congregation or house of worship, did you only consider congregations in the religion or [IF RELTRAD=1100,1200 OR 1300 INSERT ”Protestant”] denomination you were part of at the time, or did you ever consider one in a different religion or [IF RELTRAD=1100,1200 OR 1300 INSERT ”Protestant”] denomination?

1. Only considered congregations in the denomination I was part of at the time
2. Considered different denomination
9. Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL WHO LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION Q.C1a=1, Q.C1b=1, Q.C1d=1, OR Q.C2=1):
Q.C4 Which of the following, if any, have you ever done when looking for a congregation or house of worship? First, have you ever [INSERT; RANDOMIZE], or not? Next, have you ever [INSERT; RANDOMIZE], or not? Have you ever [INSERT; RANDOMIZE], or not?

a. Looked for information online about a church or house of worship you were considering
b. Made a phone call to a church or house of worship you were considering
c. Talked to members of a congregation you were considering
d. Talked to a minister or clergy person at a church or house of worship you were considering
e. Attended a worship service at a church or house of worship you were considering
f. Talked to friends or colleagues about a church or house of worship you were considering

1  Yes, did this
2  No, did not do this
9  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL WHO LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION (Q.C1a=1, Q.C1b=1, Q.C1d=1 OR Q.C2=1):
Q.C5 And which if any of the following factors have played an important role in your choice of congregation? First, has [INSERT; RANDOMIZE] ever played an important role in your choice of congregation, or not? Next, has [INSERT; RANDOMIZE] ever played an important role in your choice of congregation, or not? Has [INSERT; RANDOMIZE], ever played an important role in your choice of congregation? How about [INSERT; RANDOMIZE]? [READ AS NECESSARY: Has this ever played an important role in your choice of congregation, or not?]

a. Location
b. Feeling welcomed by clergy or lay leaders
c. The quality of religious education for children
d. Having friends or family members who were already going there
e. The style of worship services
f. The quality of sermons or preaching
g. The availability of volunteering and community service opportunities

1  Yes, played an important role
2  No, has not ever played an important role
9  Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL WHO LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION (Q.C1a=1, Q.C1b=1, Q.C1d=1 OR Q.C2=1):
Q.C5h Are there any other factors that have played an important role in your choice of congregation?

1  Yes (SPECIFY)
2  No
9  Don’t know/refused (VOL.)
ASK ALL WHO LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION (Q.C1a=1, Q.C1b=1, Q.C1c=1, Q.C1d=1, Q.C1e=1, Q.C1f=1 OR Q.C2=1):
Q.C6 Thinking specifically about the most recent time you looked for a new congregation or house of worship, about how long ago was that? Was it [READ IN ORDER]

1 Within the last year
2 Between one and five years ago
3 Between five and 10 years ago [OR]
4 More than 10 years ago
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/refused

ASK ALL WHO LOOKED FOR A NEW CONGREGATION (Q.C1a=1, Q.C1b=1, Q.C1d=1 OR Q.C2=1):
Q.C7 Still thinking about the most recent time you looked, how difficult or easy would you say it was to find a new church or house of worship? Would you say it was [READ IN ORDER TO RANDOM HALF OF SAMPLE, IN REVERSE ORDER TO OTHER HALF OF SAMPLE]?

1 Very difficult
2 Somewhat difficult
3 Somewhat easy
4 Very easy
8 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Did not find a new house of worship
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK IF GAVE ANSWER TO Q.C7 (Q.C7=1-8)
Q.C8 What made it [IF Q.C7=1,2,8: “difficult”; IF Q.C7=3,4: “easy”] to find a new congregation?

1 Answer given (SPECIFY)
9 Don’t know/refused (VOL.)

ASK IF ATTEND AT LEAST MONTHLY (ATTEND=1,2,3):
Q.C9 Since you were 18 years old, has there ever been a time in your life when you attended religious services LESS often than you do now?

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF USED TO ATTEND LESS OFTEN (Q.C9=1):
Q.C10 What is the main reason that you attend religious services more often now than you used to?

1 Answer given (SPECIFY)
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF ATTEND A FEW TIMES A YEAR OR LESS (ATTEND=4,5,6):
Q.C11 Since you were 18 years old, has there ever been a time in your life when you attended religious services MORE often than you do now?

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)
ASK IF USED TO ATTEND MORE OFTEN (Q.C11=1):
Q.C12 What is the main reason that you attend religious services LESS often now than you used to?

1 Answer given  (SPECIFY)
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF SWITCHED FROM AFFILIATED TO UNAFFILIATED (RELTRAD= 100,000 AND
CHRELTRAD≠ 100,000 AND CHRELTRAD ≠ 900,000):
Q.C13 Last year you told us you currently think of yourself as [IF UNAFFILIATEDTYPE=1 “an
atheist”/IF UNAFFILIATEDTYPE=2 “an agnostic”/IF UNAFFILIATEDTYPE=3 “having no
particular religion”], and you were raised [IF CHRELTRAD=1100, 1200, 1300,
20000,30000,40001,40002 “Christian”/ IF CHRELTRAD =10000 “Catholic”/IF
CHRELTRAD =50000 “Jewish” /IF CHRELTRAD=60000 ”Muslim”/IF CHRELTRAD=70000
“Buddhist”/IF CHRELTRAD=80000 ”Hindu”/IF CHRELTRAD=90001, 90002 ”in a religion”].
Just in your own words, what would you say is the main reason that you now think of yourself as
[IF UNAFFILIATEDTYPE=1 “an atheist”/IF UNAFFILIATEDTYPE=2 “an agnostic”/IF
UNAFFILIATEDTYPE=3 “having no particular religion”?]

1 Answer given  (SPECIFY)
8 Wrong information/Respondent is still affiliated with childhood religion (VOL.)
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

READ TO ALL:
Moving on to our last topic, we have some questions about marriage and raising children

ASK ALL:
Q.D1 Here is a list of things which some people think make for a successful marriage. Please tell me,
for each one, whether you think it is very important, somewhat important, or not important for a
successful marriage. First, how important is [INSERT ITEM; RANDOMIZE a-f, c should never
be first, g should always be last] for a successful marriage – very important, somewhat
important, or not important? Next, how important is [INSERT ITEM; RANDOMIZE a-f, c
should never be first, g should always be last] for a successful marriage? How about
[INSERT ITEM; RANDOMIZE a-f, c should never be first, g should always be last].
READ EVERY FEW ITEMS AND AS NECESSARY: How important is this for a successful
marriage—very important, somewhat important, or not important?

a. An adequate income
b. Agreement on politics
c. A satisfying sexual relationship
d. Sharing household chores
e. Having children
f. Having shared interests
g. Shared religious beliefs

RESPONSE CATEGORIES:
1 Very important
2 Somewhat important
3 Not important
9 [VOL. — DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused
READ TO ALL MARRIED/LIVING WITH PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2):
Last year you told us you were [IF MARITAL=1 "married"; IF MARITAL=2 "living with a partner"].

ASK ALL MARRIED/LIVING WITH PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2):
Q.D2 Would you say your [IF MARITAL=1 "spouse"; IF MARITAL=2 "partner"] is [READ IN ORDER TO RANDOM HALF OF SAMPLE, REVERSE ORDER OF 1 AND 2 TO OTHER HALF OF SAMPLE]:
1 More religious than you
2 Less religious than you
3 About as religious as you
4 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] No longer married/no longer together (VOL.)
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

ASK ALL MARRIED/LIVING WITH PARTNER THAT ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES AT LEAST A FEW TIMES A YEAR (ATTEND=1-4 AND MARITAL=1,2 AND Q.D2≠4):
Q.D3 When you attend religious services, is it typically with your [IF MARITAL=1 "spouse"; IF MARITAL=2 "partner"], or not?
1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL MARRIED/LIVING WITH PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2 and Q.D2≠4):
Q.D4 How much do you and your [IF MARITAL=1 "spouse"; IF MARITAL=2 "partner"] talk about religion, if at all?
1 A lot
2 Some
3 Not much
4 Not at all
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL MARRIED/LIVING WITH PARTNER (MARITAL=1,2 and Q.D2≠4):
Q.D5 How much do you and your [IF MARITAL=1 "spouse"; IF MARITAL=2 "partner"] disagree about religion, if at all?
1 A lot
2 Some
3 Not much
4 Not at all
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK IF MARRIED (MARITAL=1 and Q.D2≠4):
Q.D6a Thinking about when you got married, how important a factor was your spouse’s religion in deciding whether to marry them? Was it [READ LIST]
1 Very important
2 Somewhat important
3 Not too important or
4 Not at all important
9 [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused
IF UNMARRIED (MARITAL≠1)
Q.D6b If you were considering marriage, how important a factor do you think your potential spouse’s religion would be in deciding whether to marry them? Would it be [READ LIST]?

[INTERVIEWER INSTRUCTION: IF RESPONDENT SAYS THEY ARE CURRENTLY MARRIED, ASK “Thinking about when you got married, how important a factor was your spouse’s religion in deciding whether to marry them? Was it [AND THEN RE-READ LIST]?”]

1 Very important
2 Somewhat important
3 Not too important or
4 Not at all important
9 [VOL. DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused

READ TO ALL PARENTS (PARENT=1,2):
Last year you told us you were the parent or guardian of [IF PARENT=1 “a child”; IF PARENT=2 “children”] under 18 living in your home.

ASK ALL PARENTS WHO ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES AT LEAST A FEW TIMES A YEAR (PARENT=1,2 AND ATTEND 1-4):
Q.D7 When you attend religious services, is it typically with [IF PARENT=1: this child; IF PARENT=2: any of these children], or not?

1 Yes
2 No
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

ASK ALL PARENTS (PARENT=1, 2):  
Q.D8 Would you say you are more responsible for your [IF PARENT=1: child’s, IF PARENT=2: children’s] religious upbringing, that your [IF MARITAL=1 and Q.D2≠4: spouse, MARITAL =2 and Q.D2≠4: partner, IF (MARITAL= 3,4,5,6,9 OR Q.D2=4) AND PARENT=1 child’s other parent, IF (MARITAL= 3,4,5,6,9 OR Q.D2=4) AND PARENT=2: children’s other parent] is more responsible for their religious upbringing, or do you share this about equally?

1 Respondent does more
2 Spouse/partner/other parent does more
3 Share about equally
4 Someone else does it (VOL.)
5 Depends on which child/parent (VOL.)
6 There is no other parent (VOL.)
9 Don’t know/Refused (VOL.)

IF AFFILIATED PARENT (PARENT=1, 2 AND RELTRAD≠100,000 AND RELTRAD ≠ 900,000):
Q.D9a Are you raising your [IF PARENT=1: child; IF PARENT=2: children] in:

1 Your current religion [OR]
2 another religion [OR]
3 more than one religion [OR]
4 with no religion
5 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Some children in your current religion and some not
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused
IF UNAFFILIATED PARENT (PARENT=1, 2 AND (RELTRAD=100,000 OR RELTRAD=900,000)):
Q.D9b Are you raising your [IF PARENT=1: child; IF PARENT=2: children] in:

1 A religion [OR]
2 more than one religion [OR]
3 with no religion
4 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Depends on which child
9 [VOL. – DO NOT READ] Don’t know/Refused